The facultative anaerobe group B Streptococcus (GBS) is an opportunistic pathogen of pregnant women, newborns, and the elderly. Although several virulence factors have been identified, environmental factors that regulate the pathogenicity of GBS have not been well characterized. Using the dynamic in vitro attachment and invasion system (DIVAS), we examined the effect of oxygen on the ability of GBS to invade immortalized human epithelial cells. GBS type III strain M781 invaded human epithelial cells of primitive neurons, the cervix, the vagina, and the endometrium in 5-to 400-fold higher numbers when cultured at a cell mass doubling time (t d ) of 1.8 h than at a slower t d of 11 h. Invasion was optimal when GBS was cultured at a t d of 1.8 h in the presence of >5% oxygen and was significantly reduced without oxygen. Moreover, GBS grown in a chemostat under highly invasive conditions (t d of 1.8 h, with oxygen) was more virulent in neonatal mice than was GBS grown under suboptimal invasion conditions (t d of 1.8 h, without oxygen), suggesting a positive association between in vitro invasiveness with DIVAS and virulence.
The ability of bacterial pathogens to adapt to often-changing environments within a single host is critical to their growth and survival. Nutrients such as carbon, nitrogen, and oxygen and environmental stimuli such as temperature and pH may regulate certain traits, including those involved with the ability of a commensal to become a frank pathogen. In humans, group B Streptococcus (GBS) is found as a part of the normal colonic microflora. It transiently colonizes rectal and/or vaginal surfaces in ϳ30% of the female population (7) . Although GBS can colonize these sites without causing harm, it can also ascend from the vagina to the cervix, where it is responsible for a wide array of associated morbidity (1) , and it has also been associated with midgestation abortion (10) . In addition, GBS can be vertically transmitted from a vaginally colonized mother to her newborn, in whom it can cause pneumonia, sepsis, and meningitis. GBS meningitis can be fatal, and 25 to 50% of survivors have neurological deficiencies that range from partial sensory loss to profound mental retardation, blindness, and deafness (1) . Clinical manifestations of GBS disease in nonpregnant adults include skin, soft tissue, or bone infections; bacteremia without focus; urosepsis; pneumonia; and peritonitis (2) .
We recently developed a new technology to study bacteriahost cell interactions (9) . The dynamic in vitro attachment and invasion system (DIVAS) combines the advantages of controlling conditions of bacterial growth with those of perfusion tissue culture for studying bacterial attachment and invasion in vitro. Using DIVAS, we found that the ability of GBS to invade respiratory epithelial cells is regulated by the rate of bacterial growth. GBS held at a fast mass doubling time (t d ) readily invaded these epithelial cells, whereas GBS held at a relatively slower t d was significantly less invasive. Growth rate-dependent regulation of GBS invasiveness was independent of the limiting nutrient used to achieve steady-state growth and of GBS capsular polysaccharide phenotype (9) .
For this study, we sought to determine, by using DIVAS, whether oxygen has a role in regulating the ability of GBS to invade immortalized human epithelial cells of the lung, vagina, cervix, endometrium, and primitive neurons and also whether in vitro invasiveness correlates with virulence.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strain. GBS type III strain M781, originally isolated from an infant with meningitis, was used for this study (20) .
Cell lines. Human cervical epithelial cells, ME-180 cells (ATCC HTB-33), were maintained in McCoy's 5a cell culture medium with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS). Human type II alveolar epithelial carcinoma A549 cells were maintained as described previously (9) . PFSK-1 cells (ATCC CRL-2060), a human neuroepithelial cell line (4), were propagated in RPMI 1640 culture medium containing 1% L-glutamine and 10% FBS in culture dishes coated with poly-D-lysine, which has been determined to be necessary for optimal adherence. KLE cells (ATCC CRL-1622), a human endometrial carcinoma cell line, were maintained in a 1:1 mixture of Dulbecco's modified Eagle's culture medium and Ham's F12 culture medium with 10% FBS. VK2 cells, an immortalized human vaginal epithelial cell line, were maintained in keratinocyte-SFM culture medium with epidermal growth factor, bovine pituitary extract, penicillin G-streptomycin, and calcium chloride (3) .
All cell cultures were incubated at 37°C with 5% CO 2 . Spent medium was replaced every 2 to 3 days and 1 day before use of the cells. Confluent cells were split 1:4 with 0.25% trypsin-EDTA to release the cells. For DIVAS, cells were subcultured into 12.5-cm 2 vented culture flasks or 60-by 15-mm culture dishes. For static invasion assays, cells were subcultured into 24-well culture plates. Immediately before the invasion experiments, monolayers were washed once with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), and fresh RPMI 1640 containing 10% FBS was added.
DIVAS. DIVAS was assembled as described previously (9) . In brief, a 1-liter chemostat vessel (Applikon, Foster City, Calif.) with a working volume of 0.5 liter was used to grow GBS in chemically defined medium with glucose limitation at a t d of 1.8 h (fast growth) or 11 h (slow growth). Temperature (37°C), pH (pH 7.3), and mixing rate (400 rpm) were maintained at constant levels throughout the experiments. Levels of dissolved oxygen (DO 2 ) were monitored with a polarographic DO 2 probe (Applikon) and controlled by the addition of a mixture of compressed nitrogen and oxygen. Initial experiments with added oxygen were conducted by supplying air to the reaction vessel with an air compressor. All growth parameters (pH, temperature, mixing rate, medium inflow rate, and DO 2 ) were computer controlled with a BioController (model ADI 1030; Applikon).
Confluent cells in 12.5-cm 2 vented culture flasks were washed twice with 3.0 ml of PBS. To use DIVAS with eukaryotic cells grown in 60-mm-diameter culture dishes, we manufactured an apparatus to accommodate four plates, each with inlet and outlet ports to allow for perfusion of bacteria. The use of DIVAS with tissue culture cells grown in 60-mm-diameter plates was validated with GBS type III strain M781 and A549 respiratory epithelial cells. As measured with A549 cells cultured in flasks (9) , GBS invaded significantly better at the fast (t d of 1.8 h) than at the slow (t d of 11.0 h) cell mass doubling time (data not shown). Thus, DIVAS could be used with cells grown either in flasks or in tissue culture plates in the new apparatus. The flasks or plates were then placed on a rotary shaker at 20 rpm in a 37°C incubator. Perfusion of GBS proceeded for 2 h, after which the flasks or plates were disconnected from the chemostat. Cell monolayers were washed with PBS, extracellular GBS was killed with antibiotics, eukaryotic cells were disrupted, and internalized GBS was quantified by standard plate counts as described previously (9) .
Conventional static invasion assay. To study the effect of multiplicity of infection (MOI) on the degree of invasion, we used the conventional static invasion assay (16) . In brief, 10 ml of GBS maintained in the chemostat at a t d of 1.8 h with 0 or 12% DO 2 was collected and pelleted by centrifugation (4,225 ϫ g) at 4°C for 15 min, and cells were suspended in RPMI 1640. A549 cells (average of 4.25 ϫ 10 5 cells/well), cultured to confluency in 24-well plates, were infected at MOIs (ratios of GBS to A549 cells) of 0.1, 1, and 10 and placed in a 5% CO 2 incubator at 37°C. After 2 h of incubation, infected monolayers were washed three times with PBS before incubation in RPMI medium containing 10% FBS plus gentamicin (100 g/ml) and penicillin (5 g/ml) for an additional 2 h to kill extracellular bacteria. The monolayers were washed three times with PBS, 0.2 ml of 0.25% trypsin-EDTA was added, and the mixture was incubated for 5 min. Triton X-100 (0.8 ml of 0.025% solution) was then added to the monolayer. The monolayers were incubated at room temperature for an additional 1 min and the intracellular GBS was liberated by repeated use of a pipette. The number of intracellular GBS was determined by viable plate counts and the percentage of invasive GBS was calculated with the formula (CFU of intracellular GBS/CFU of original inoculum) ϫ 100.
Transmission electron microscopy. Confluent A549 cells (3.5 ϫ 10 6 viable cells in total) in 60-mm-diameter dishes were perfused for 2 h with GBS held at steady state at a t d of 1.8 h with 0 or 5% DO 2 in DIVAS as described above. After the wells were washed with 3 ml of PBS, cells were fixed with 2.5% glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M sodium cacodylate buffer (pH 7.4) and then postfixed in 1% osmium tetraoxide. After samples were dehydrated through a graded alcohol series, the cells were embedded in TAAB 812 resin (Marivac, Halifax, Nova Scotia, Canada). Thin sections were prepared with a diamond knife on an ultramicrotome, stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate, and examined with a JEOL 1200EX electron microscope operating at 80 kV.
Infection of neonatal mice. Neonatal CD-1 outbred mouse pups (24-to 72-h old) were inoculated intraperitoneally with GBS grown in a chemostat and held at steady state at a t d of 1.8 h with 0 or 5% DO 2 by use of two continuous culture systems. GBS used to inoculate pups was obtained directly from the chemostat or diluted 1:10 with filtered (0.22-m pore size) medium obtained from the chemostat. Each pup received 50 l of inoculum containing 3.0 ϫ 10 5 CFU (n ϭ 8 pups) or 3.0 ϫ 10 6 CFU (n ϭ 7 pups) of GBS grown with 0% DO 2 or 3.2 ϫ 10 5 CFU (n ϭ 13 pups) or 3.2 ϫ 10 6 CFU (n ϭ 11 pups) of GBS grown with 5% DO 2 . Pup survival was monitored for 96 h. Animal studies were reviewed and approved by the Harvard Medical Area Standing Committee on Animals.
Statistical analyses. The significance of GBS internalization for two different variables was determined by use of the unpaired t test with the Welch correction. Analysis of GBS internalization by more than two variables was assessed by use of one-way analysis of variance with the Bonferroni multiple comparisons test. P values of Ͻ0.05 were considered significant. These statistical analyses were performed on log-transformed data with Statview (version 5.0; SAS Institute, Cary, N.C.). Kaplan-Meier survival plots and survival analyses were performed with Instat (version 3.0a; GraphPad, San Diego, Calif.).
RESULTS
Growth rate-regulated invasion of eukaryotic tissue cells by GBS. To determine whether GBS exhibits growth rate-dependent invasion of established tissue culture cells other than A549 respiratory epithelial cells (9), we performed invasion experiments with GBS grown in continuous culture (with added air) at a fast (t d of 1.8 h) and a slow (t d of 11.0 h) cell mass doubling time, using PFSK-1 and ME-180 cells. GBS invaded PFSK-1 cells in significantly (P Ͻ 0.001) higher numbers when held at the high growth rate than when held at low growth rates (Fig. 1) . When held at a t d of 1.8 h, significantly more GBS invaded PFSK-1 cells than when held at a t d of 2.3 h (P Ͻ 0.05) or 11 h (Fig. 1) . The mean numbers (Ϯ standard deviations) of GBS strain M781 CFU that invaded ME-180 cells were 59,425 Ϯ 21,026 and 150 Ϯ 94, respectively, when GBS was maintained at the high growth rate or the low growth rate (P Ͻ 0.0001).
Effect of oxygen on GBS invasiveness. To determine if oxygen availability contributed to GBS invasiveness, we used DI-VAS with GBS maintained at steady-state growth (t d of 1.8 h) with and without added O 2 . GBS grown with air (21% DO 2 ) readily invaded A549 cells (Fig. 2A) . To assess whether the influence of oxygen on invasion was reversible, we performed three experiments in succession. (i) After GBS achieved steady-state growth with no added oxygen, oxygen was pulsed into the reaction vessel briefly during the 2-h invasion period, resulting in DO 2 levels between 0.1 and 2.7%. (ii) The culture was then allowed to achieve steady-state growth with 20% DO 2 . (iii) Finally, the culture was allowed to achieve steadystate growth with 0.3% DO 2 . Significantly (P Ͻ 0.001) more GBS invaded A549 cells when cultured with 20% than with 0.3% DO 2 (Fig. 2B) . A brief pulse of oxygen (DO 2 level, 0.1 to 2.7%) resulted in GBS invasion in numbers intermediate between those achieved when GBS was grown at the two extremes of DO 2 (Fig. 2B) . These results suggested an important role for oxygen in the ability of GBS to become invasive and showed that exposure to oxygen for a short period may be sufficient to alter the ability of GBS to be invasive. The requirement for oxygen to regulate GBS invasiveness was not limited to lung epithelial cells. The numbers of GBS grown at a t d of 1.8 h with 0 or 5% DO 2 that invaded ME-180 cells were 565 Ϯ 243 and 27,600 Ϯ 19,470, respectively (P ϭ 0.006). Similarly, GBS invaded PFSK-1 cells in the presence of 5% DO 2 , but invaded in significantly (P Ͻ 0.001) lower numbers in the absence of DO 2 (Fig. 3) . The mean number of GBS CFU that invaded PFSK-1 cells was 71-fold higher when GBS was grown at 5% rather than 0% DO 2 . It is interesting that a brief pulse of O 2 into the reaction vessel during the 2-h invasion of PFSK-1 cells, which resulted in a flux of DO 2 of 0.3 to 0.8%, resulted in a statistically significant (P Ͻ 0.001) increase in invasion. The mean and standard deviation of the CFU of invasive GBS increased from 845 Ϯ 152 at 0% DO 2 to 3,547 Ϯ 584 at 0.3 to 0.8% DO 2 (Fig. 3) . Optimal invasion of VK2 and KLE cells by GBS required both fast growth and oxygen (Fig.  4) . Invasion of these cells was suboptimal when GBS was maintained at a t d of 1.8 h and 0% DO 2 or at a lower growth rate (t d of 11.0 h), even in the presence of oxygen (Fig. 4) .
Microscopy.
Electron micrographs revealed a close association of GBS cultured at a high rate of growth, with and without added oxygen, with the outer surfaces of respiratory cells (Fig.  5A and C) . However, large numbers of intracellular GBS were seen only when GBS was grown in the presence of oxygen (Fig.  5D) .
Invasiveness as a function of MOI. Because bacteria are slowly perfused over confluent monolayers of eukaryotic cells in DIVAS, establishing a specific MOI is difficult. To ensure that the increase in invasion observed with GBS grown in the presence of oxygen was not due to an increase in the number of cells per volume, as noted by direct plate counts and an increase in cell biomass, we performed the conventional static invasion assay at different MOIs with GBS grown in a chemostat. At each of the three MOIs tested, GBS maintained at a high growth rate with 12% DO 2 invaded A549 cells in significantly higher numbers than did GBS grown without oxygen at the same MOI (Table 1) . These results corroborate those obtained with DIVAS and also imply that the differences in invasion were due to physiological conditions of GBS and not to perfusion of higher cell numbers.
Virulence of GBS in neonatal mice. We hypothesized that although GBS administered to mice will change metabolically in response to available nutrients in the in vivo environment, the time required to kill the population of pups should reflect the ability of GBS to invade eukaryotic cells as measured in vitro, i.e., GBS held under more invasive growth conditions would translocate more efficiently from the peritoneum to the blood than would GBS grown under less invasive conditions, resulting in a more rapidly progressing infection and death. At the higher challenge dose (10 6 CFU/pup) tested, pups that received GBS grown with 5% DO 2 died sooner (P ϭ 0.0007) than pups that received GBS grown with 0% DO 2 (Fig. 6) . At the lower challenge dose (10 5 CFU/pup), all pups that received GBS grown with 5% DO 2 died (Fig. 6) , whereas only 50% of pups that received GBS grown without added oxygen died (P Ͻ 0.02).
DISCUSSION
GBS attaches to and/or invades a variety of human tissues, including embryonic, fetal, and adult buccal epithelial cells (12, 21) , embryonic chorioamnion cells (6, 22) , vaginal epithelial cells (23) , respiratory epithelial cells (8, 16, 18) , umbilical vein endothelial cells (5), brain microvascular endothelial cells (13) , and chorionic and amnionic epithelial cells (22) . The environmental signals that regulate the invasiveness and pathogenic potential of GBS, however, are not well elucidated.
The results presented herein strongly suggest that oxygen is an important stimulus for increased invasiveness of GBS. Moreover, only brief periods of low levels of oxygen were necessary for reversal of the relatively poor invasiveness measured when GBS was grown in the absence of oxygen, suggesting a rapid response by GBS to available oxygen. What role could oxygen have in regulating invasiveness of this facultative anaerobe? Studies performed by Mickelson in the early 1970s (11) showed that GBS grown anaerobically in a complex medium, with energy source limitation, resulted in the generation of 2 mol of ATP per mol of glucose from substrate-level phosphorylation based on molar growth yield measurements. When GBS was grown aerobically (ϳ1 mol of oxygen was consumed per mol of glucose), molar growth yields indicated the generation of 5 mol of ATP per mol of glucose (about one-half of the ATP was generated by substrate-level phosphorylation and oxidative phosphorylation). In our studies, the average biomass yields of GBS obtained from growth in the chemostat at a t d of 1.8 h with 0% or Ն5% DO 2 were 0.345 Ϯ 0.08 and 0.519 Ϯ 0.15 mg/ml, respectively; these results are in agreement with those of Mickelson (11) . It is tempting to speculate that the observed improvement in GBS invasiveness in the presence of oxygen during growth at a t d of 1.8 h is linked to its ability to generate ATP.
Growth rate-dependent invasion by GBS of eukaryotic cells was not restricted to those from the respiratory epithelia but included those that originated from the vagina, cervix, endometrium, and primitive neurons. A trend towards enhanced invasion by GBS as a function of increasing growth rate existed, with optimal invasion of these cell lines measured in the presence of oxygen. Although the effect of growth conditions on GBS adherence to eukaryotic cells was not measured directly, electron micrographs showed an intimate association of GBS with the eukaryotic cell membrane regardless of the bacterial growth condition used. Many extracellular GBS cells showed multiple septum formation, which may be attributed to their rapid growth rate; however, no septa were visualized in internalized GBS, confirming that they do not divide intracellularly in epithelial cells (16) . Also, the higher number of internalized GBS cells seen by electron microscopy when they were grown in the presence of oxygen is consistent with results obtained by the antibiotic exclusion assay and plate count method. GBS grown in a chemostat under highly invasive conditions were also more virulent in neonatal mice. Unlike vaccine potency studies in which the GBS challenge is administered to pups in a rich medium to promote growth (14) , we inoculated pups with GBS in the medium in which they were cultured in an effort to maintain initial nutrient conditions as long as possible. The higher in vitro invasiveness of GBS grown in the presence of oxygen corresponded to increased virulence in neonatal mice. This repeated finding suggests that the degree of invasiveness measured with DIVAS has relevance to virulence in this animal model of GBS disease.
In summary, we used DIVAS to expose metabolically stable GBS to immortalized epithelial cells representative of tissues it can encounter in vivo in an effort to gain a better understanding of how GBS regulates its pathogenic potential. GBS invaded all five epithelial cell lines tested in a growth ratedependent manner, and invasion was optimal when GBS was grown in the presence of oxygen. Moreover, GBS grown in the chemostat under conditions that promoted optimal invasion (t d of 1.8 h, with Ն5% DO 2 ) was more virulent in neonatal mice than was GBS held under suboptimal invasion growth conditions.
It is worth noting that levels of pO 2 in tissues that GBS can infect are dynamic. The normal pO 2 of human fetal arterial blood is 30 mm Hg, which increases to 60 to 100 mm Hg after birth (15) . The median pO 2 in the cervix of nulliparous women is 48 mm Hg but is lower (mean and median of 16 mm Hg) in the normal cervix of parous women (19) . Tissue pO 2 values in regions of animal brains in situ range from 0 to 99 mm Hg, with dramatic changes in closely adjacent sites (17) . Exposure to oxygen may be a powerful stimulus for upregulation of factors involved in GBS pathogenesis.
